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"If the Fanner Did What You Fellows Are
You Would Forget Your Trouble."

Milady's Fall Styles Are Shown

$15,000 Sable Coat, Picture Hats and Ankle Length
Dresses Displayed for Visiting Merchants-St- ory

Told of Mina Taylor Dresses.

road wreck last week, was the feature
it the afternoon. It was worn by
Irene Niblock, and seemed to lake
all thought of beat 'from the minds of
the spectators. '1 he women just sim-

ply tat in awe.
The models strut over a long

built into the center .

w.zj. rosier
Arrested
in Chicago
lUlirul Leader Accused of

Taking Part In Meeting
Knpiuecrcd ly liW

Paxlor Stole.

VS Action Is Outrage

;o. Aug. 23.-- (By A. P.- )-.
Foster, president of (he

ii ion Kducition.ll league,
..mi been tugh( by federal

.It at one of those participating
J alleged radical convention held
a forest near Kridgman, Mirh.,

was taken into custody while in the
oflices of the educational league,
(osier ttrongly denied having at-

tended the convention which was
raided by federal operatives and Hate
troop.

Eater t federal agent, accompanied
by a representative of the police de
partment and a private detective,
searched Foster's apartment but de
cl.ired that they had found nothing
of value. Meanwhile Foster was held
in a police cell for extradition to
Mil higan.

"My arrest is an outran," Foster
declared. "I wa not at the meeting
in Michigan and I will bite the best
lawyer in the west to fight extra-
dition."

It wa said (hat (he arrett was
expected soon of (wo men said (o
represent the soviet government of
Russia.

Mrs. Stokes Implicated.
Federal official said that Rose

Pastor Stokes, wealthy New York
socialist who wa convicted in Kan-s- a

City in Jun, 1918, for violation
of the espionage act, was oitt of
lho.se who escaped when federal
agents raided the meeting Tuesday.
Six additional arrests were made to-

day but the identity of those taken
wa closely guarded.

According to federal operatives,
Mr. Stokes, whose case wa dis-

missed last November after she bad
taken an appeal, wa not only prec-c- ut

at the meeting when it was
raided, but was one of those who
had planned it

Among other for whom federal
officers are aid to be searching here
in connection with the Bridgman
meeting are Bori Kcinstcin and
Arnold Lontowtky, suspected of be-

ing supporters of the Russian sovietc.
Federal investigators, it wa admitt
ed, are attempting to establish a
connection between the Bridgman
meeting and the affairs of the Trade
Union Educational league, of which
Foster, who directed the 1919 steel
strike, is the head.

Seventeen Arrested.
Unofficial reports received here

from Berrien county, Michigan,
where the Bridgman meeting was
held, were to the effect that 17 'per-
son had been arrested. One per-
son had revealed books and record
of the communist party and it wa
also said information had been ob-

tained about the recent Michigan
Central expres train wreck at Gary,
Ind. J. P, Rooney, head of the fed-

eral bureau of investigation here, re-

fused to make any statement regard-
ing the reports.

Plots of Communists

Revealed by Arrests

Washington, Aug. 23. The arrest
of 17 alleged communists after the
secret convention of the communist
party at Bridgcinan, Mich., Tuesday,
by Michigan state authorities, dis-

closed a program for the organization
of communists' groups in the army
and navy, and for the initiation of
militant action on the part of radi-
cal in the United States, according
to information from official sources
in Washington,

William J. Burns, chief of the bu-

reau of investigation of the Depart-
ment of Justice, declined to comment
in any way on the Michigan arrests,
but in other quarters it was said that
a definite connection between the
communists international of ovict
Russia and the "friend of soviet
Russia" in the United States had been
established with the communist par-

ty, otherwise known in America tin-

der it reorganization name as the
workers" parly.

Kxtrudition Requested
for Ollahoma Ijaul Vreeler
Sacramento, Aug. 23. Request

for the extradition of C. E, Funnel)
of Oakland, accused of bring impli-
cated with Henry C, Staggs and A.
E, Smith in alleged iiauduleut
debt which led to the wrecking of
lie Coalgate bank of Colgate,
OU wan received at the ollire of
Governor W. 1), Steven yesterday.

Last Year Taxcn Ktpt
Kent Up for Studentt;
Xow lt' Coat of Coal

Lincoln. Ami. .'.I (Special 1
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Slaying
of Collins
Stuns Erin
Iff ail of l'roiioiiul Free State
Covermiirnt Killed From

AiiiIiijbIi in County Cork
After CUen Ovatiou.

Dail to Meet Saturday

('opyrKhl 1!J)
DuU'n, Aug. 23 Thi ntwt of

M.chael Coll.nt' death ha over-
whelmed tie great majority of the
Irl.ll Bttm UmA ...... Im l.i 1- i'mt lit iijiii 41111 HKtyw
for peace alter the long yeara of
fighting. '

Dublin, Aug. 23. (By A. P.)- -It
wa announced today that in view of
the ammunition of Michael Collin,
the Dail tlireann will be summoned
immediately, probably meeting on
Saturday of the present week.

Cork. Aug. 2J. (By A. P.) "For
give them."

The He were the last words of
Michael Collins, commander of the
free state army, as he lay dying
from an miinn't bullet last night.
They were addressed to Maj. Gen.
Dalton,

The assassination occurred be-
tween MacKoom and Uandon. about
two mile front this city. He was
accompanied by members of the free
state headquarters stalf, who were
visiting various military positions in
the south of Ireland.

Large numbers of republican ir
regulars ambushed the commander- -

s party en route to Bandon.
An armored car, which was accom-

panying the national army officer,
inflicted heavy casualties upon the ir-

regulars. Just as the attack was
beaten off a bullet struck Mr. Col-
lins in the skull and he expired a
few minutes later.

General Wounded.
London. Aug. 23. (By A. P.) An

Evening News dispatch from Dublin
today says ,i( is believed Michael
Collins was accompanied by seven
free Mate staff officers, including Maj.
Ceil. Dalton, when the free state chief
wa killed from ambush last night at
Bandon. Several soldiers, the dis-

patch says, are believed to have been
killed or wounded during, the attack
on Collins' party.

A Central News dispatch from
Dublin says it is reported that Maj.
Gen. Dalton himself was slightly in-

jured during the fight in which Col- -.
-- t ii-j

jm was Killed.
The assassination of Collins comes

directly on the hrcls of the announce
nirnt by the Irish irregulars of a
policy of ambushes ahd rVids in ibcit
right against the free state govern-
ment.

Shot From Ambush.
Collins was shot down from am-

bush only a few hours after he had
been given .an ovation by the resi-
dents of Cork City, which was freed
less than two weeks ago by military
under Collins' command. The place
where he fell is part 'of the con-

stituency which be represented in the
Dail Eireann.

Thus, within ten days, two of the
most prominent figures in the new
Irish government have been re-

moved by death. Just ten days ago
President Griffith, of the Dail
tacked by a group of men, some
with rifles, who rushed his car and
opened fire.

The Collins party returned the fire
and one of the assailants was cap-
tured. Collins was not injured.

Enjoined New York Banks.
Mr. Collins, in addition to being

commander-in-chie- f of the national
army, was finance minister in the
Dail Eireann cabinet. He was one
of those who succeeded in obtaining--

temporary injunction in New York
on Monday, restraining: Eamon de
Valcra or his agents from withdraw-
ing funds collected for the Irish re-

publican cause, deposited in banks in
New York city.

Collins, always an ardent Sinn
'

Feiner, was among those leaders who
(Turn to I'm Too. Column (Ms.)

Burplara Rifle Homes
in Columbus Netting S70

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 23. (Spe-
cials Night prowlers rilled trousers
in three Columbus homes last night,
tutting $70 in cash and other per-
sonal cft'ectr. At the Gus Hecher
home they stole $50, overlooking
Mrs. Hecher't jewelry which lay on
the dressing (able. They retracted
S.tl, a watch and chain- from Mark
lvUthhurn' trousers. At the Becker
residence the thieve overlooked
S.'.poO worth of jewelrv and l--

in c.ih belonging la Mr. Becker
who had jii't completed arrangement! I

t. leave for Montana t join her
hushund.
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No 1 ffect of Hail Strike
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Uncle Sarrl:

Doing

New Bedfellow

Sought by Bryan
to Aid Campaign

Democratic Nominee for Gov

ernor Seeks Tieup With
Third Party Aided

in Ita Wrecking.

Lincoln. 'Aug. 23. (Special.) Af
ter crawling into bed and apparently
sleeping without kicking with Sen-
ator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, his an
cient enemy, "Brother Charlie
Bryan, decomratic candidate for gov
ernor, ts making strenuous ellorts
to get a double room with a bath at
Grand Island rriday to try out an
other strange bedfellow in the person
of Rev. J. L. Bccbe, Omaha, third
party chairman.

Ihcse ettorts ot "Brother Lharllc'
to make reservations for Becbe, him-
self and any other third party leaders
who want a cheap night's lodging,
are causing raising- of eyebrows
among the elite in Nebraska political
society, who used to think the name
Bryan when detined, meant consist-
ency.

Led "Bigamy" Attack.
It was not more than three months

aso that nrotner cnarne iookco
askance at the spectacle of J. N. Nor-

ton, a democrat, flirting with the
third party and becoming a fusion
candidate. It was declared nothing
short of Dolitical "free love," and
when Norton was charged with be-

ing a "political bigamist" and nu-

merous other things, "Brother Char-
lie" applauded inventers of these
names long and loud.

At that time, the light against the
"affair de heart" between Norton and
the third party wa really managed
from the office of "Brother Charlie."
His came then wa to break the
third party at an; cost, because if
it grew in strength and political in-

telligence, his hope of the democratic
nomination wa gone.

Seeks Endorsement.
Now, he i the democratic nomi

nee, and Brother Charlie idea
of right and wrong have undergone
wonderful changes, so Ihe report
goes, and he is conducting a flirta-
tion at fervent and unceasing with
Ihe third party a Norton ever dared
to carry on.

roiuiciuns- - say mere n pisi one
object in the sudden friendship of
Bryan to the third party, which h

nrarly wrecked in Ihe prrprimary
campaign, and that la endorse rue lit
ol bun at Ihe third parly. nonpartisan
league rouvciiiHut at Grind Island.

May Bt Successful.
Tht greatest hiuh In (lis program
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Western
Roads May
End Strike
Humor of SrjKirate IVace

Mny I'ollow New Vork
Mr-elin- Katitern K

ccutivr ita ml Pat.

Split in Ranks Denied

New Voik, Aug 2J.-(- Hy A. P.)
'I lie jMtibihty (hat settlrmeni

with striking shopmen might be
by a few individual lailroad

wa indicated late today alter (he
Association of Kailway hxeuitivct,
meeting to consider proposal olirred
by (lie Uiu l ive brotherhood for
ending the strike, had decided lo
stand pat on their rriusal to rein-lat- e

striker with unimpaired se-

niority.
Kepretentativei of a coie of roads,

mostly in the west, later debated a
counter proposal by the brother-
hood lor separate settlement and in-

dicated that they would curry the
further. At (he same

(ime, (he westerners maintained that
(hey were one ttith the association
as a whole on Ihe question of senior- -

1 In wa learned lat loday after
a scries of conferences involving
executive, striktr and brotherhood
chiefs serving a mediator, attended
by mysteriou secrecy.

Debate Peace Plan. '

The large number of railroad presi-
dents pouring out of the conference
chamber at tne Vale club hor(ly be-
fore 6 led (o Ihe belief that (he sis- -
sion wa over. Later t wa learned
that only the majority, regarded at
firmly opposed to compromising on
the tcniority issues, had departed and
that Ihe other, embracing (he head
cf many western road, were debat-
ing some way in which that disturb-
ing problem might be removed from
the path to peace.

Among those who walked out of
the chamber were L, F. Loree, pre-ide- nt

of the Delaware & Hudson and
a leader of (he

group. Mr.
and hi group, it wa (aid, constituted
the majority of the members of the
Association of Kailway Executive
and were satisfied with the tand pre-
viously taken by. that body against
restoring strikers with full seniority
ranking.

While official announcements
were lacking at 6:30 it wa learned
that the association meeting thii
morning had reaffirmed it tand on
seniority. A committee meeting with
the mediator (hen read this resolu-
tion and received (wo counter pro-

posal, after which the brotherhood
men, to the astonishment of observ-
ers, went before the association a a
whole.

The first proposal, it wa undcrj
stood, wa that the striker be re-

instated a of June 30, when the strike
wa called, without specific mention
of seniority privilege.

The ccond wa that roads o de-

siring make separate settlement with
the strikers.

It was the second proposition, it
was reported, that attracted the at-

tention of the group of executives
from the west said to constitute the
minority an dthat caused extended
debate.

It was understood that the west-

erner intended to invite the medi-

ator to appear before them again
this evening io expand this proposal.
The brotherhood men, on quitting
the meeting of the whole associa-
tion, went immediately into confer
ence with leaders of the striking
shopcrafts. ,

Holden Issue Statement.
When the western executive ad-

journed Hale Holden of the Chi-

cago, Burlington & Quincy, issue.!
a statement which be said woui"t
supplement the official statement to
be issued later by R. S, llinkerd, as-

sistant to T. Dewitt Cuyler, head of
the association.

"At the conclusion of the general
meeting of the Association (if Kail-

way Executives, the oflicer of a
considerable number of individual
railroad remained in further confer,
ence over a proposition submitted by
'he brotherhood official," said the
statement. "There was no dissent
from the action taken at the main
meeting."

Supplementing this statcmeiii verb-
ally. Mr. Holden said:

"There is no question of a plit.
The railroad are all standing pat in
seniority, anv individual settlement
vsill have lo be made in the bhl of
(bat understanding,'
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Honolulu, T. M, Aug .'.1 Seer.
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With (he staging of M. F.. Cmith
& Co.'s style show in the roof garden
of the factory, Ninth and Dodge
streets, yesterday, was revealed the
real story of the popularity of an
Omaha-mad- e garment in practically
every city and hamlet in the t'nited
States.

Six year ago a young dressmaker
in the M. E. Smith factory made ob-

jections to the boresome and unbe-

coming stylet of dresse then preva-
lent.

Said John Cogan, a former tales
promoter for the company: "Alright,
little girl, go to it and see what you
can design." She did. The miss
worked out several nifty detigns in

gingham dresses that took the eye of
Mr. Coogan. Her name was Nina
Taylor.

Crowd at Show.
And today, there is hardly I town

or village in thin country that hasn't
its stock of Mina Taylor dresses,
'tis said. Even bally I.ondon and gay
Melbourne have made inquiries of the
Mina Taylor dresses.

At least WW persons, mostly
women and girls, crowded into the
M. E. Smith roof garden yesterday
to view the style show that was re-

plete with beautiful models, noval

styles of dresses and cloaks and
oodles of music.

Showing of a $15,000 sable coat
that the vice president and several

managers of the American Express
company in Chicago worked overtime
to comb out of the Gary, Ind., rail

Girl Asks $25,000

to Yield Husband

to Mrs. Wakefield

Wife's Attorney Announces

Toman Must Either Pay
Sum for Beloved or De-

fend Alienation Suit.

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 23. If Mrs.

Edith Sprecklcs Wakefield, divorced

wife ot the late John D. Sprecklcs,
jr.. capitalist, wants Rodney Ken-

drick, young San Francisco artist,
.k. will luvf n nav Mrs. Nellie

Kcndrick, wife of the artist, $25,000

or whatever the court will give ner
in an alienation of affections suit,
Kranir M Carr. Mrs. Kendrick's at

torney, said here yesterday.' Mrs.

Wakefield, who is suing her present
husband, . Frank Wakefield, San
l.Vinriim tiiidiness man. for divorce.
has expressed her love for the artist.

To Investigate Triangle.
Reports from San Diego said that

John D. Spreckles, sr., was coming
to San Francisco in his private yacht,
the Venetia, to investigate the tri-

angle involving Mrs. Wakefield, par-

ticularly in connection with its rela-

tions to the estate of his deceased
son. Mrs. Wakefield is reported to
have an ?80,000 interest in the estate.

"Mrs. Kendrick decided yesterday
to go through with the alienation of

affections suit," Carr announced.
"The amount could not be less be-

cause of Mrs. Kendrick's
child. Kcndrick tried to see his

wife in Alameda Sunday night to get
her to drop the suit. He is trying
to protect Mrs. Wakefield's inter-

ests. My client will also fight any
divorce action brought by Kendrick."

To File Suit Friday.
When informed of the proposed

suit, Mrs. Wakefield said:
"I do not see how any suit can be

filed for the alienation of Kendrick's
affections when Mrs. Kendrick, spoke
freely to every one of the fact that
she wanted to divorce him.'

Carr expects to file the suit in

Oakland Friday.

Western Shippers
Win Rate Reduction

Alliance. Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.)
After a battle that has been waged

for more than two years, western
Nebraska shippers have won a vic-

tory in the reduction of freight rates
on the BurlinRton railroad through
the efforts of 1. C. Lyle of Alliance.

The reductions, which range from
15 to 28 per cent, will become effec-

tive September 13 and will effect

shipments of freight in interstate
e.mmerce betwecu Alliance and

Hupping points in Colorado, South
l).iVoi.i. Wyoming ana .Montana.
1 ..ri.Mr tliinner aiert. (llMTitll
.., .i .ro rui. I,ji nrrvxiled ill l.ivor
of Henver, firand Ilaud, lUsnng
and a few nthrr jobbing centers of
the two ttri.
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wore.

Display Ne
AH the new m t

There was the
its metal tri-lon- g

cloak m
and the dainty
frocks.

And hats)
fji!s, you shouldn't

'eh. As shown by the 1, f

company on the models, th, .(fail-
ing stuff in milady's cliaprau this
fall will tend toward the picture hat
designs with blue, brown and black
dominating. The burnt peacock
feather is THE decorative feature of
the stylish bats this season, 'tis said.

The style show at staged by L. B.
( lough, vice chairman of the Omaha
Manufacturers and Jobbers' associa-
tion as a feature of Merchants' Mar- -
kit week, made a hit with visiting;
merchants.

Byrne & Hammer company, Ninth
and Howard streets, will stage a
third style show in their building to-

day.

Guardsmen Drill
and Fire on Range
in Excessive Heat

Five Men ProHtrated ly High
Temperature Complete

Firing 500 and 600-Yar- d

Distance.

Flattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 23.

(Special.) Guardsmen went through
intensive drill and firing on the range
today despite the excessive heat.
Five heat prostrations and one light
sunstroke resulted, '

The men completed firing on the
500 and 600-yar- d range today and
will begin firing from the sitting
position tomorrow. Offices said to-

day time will very likely not permit
firing from the standing posture. It
is certain rapid firing will not be
given.

The best regimental parade of the
encampment was staged on the pa-
rade grounds tonight.

Want Parade.
The Flattsmouth business men

called on Adjutant General Faul
today requesting a parade on tne
streets of the city here tomorrow
night. They also requested that
I'latsmouth be made the permanent
encampment for the Nebraska Na-

tional guards. The adjutant general
granted the first request and stated
that the matter of choosing the
permanent headquarters for the
guard would be taken up after the
encampment when he and Colonel-Thoma- s

would return to Flattsmouth
to look over the situation.

The Y. M. C. A. quaret of Omaha
will be here Thursday night instead
of Friday, as previously announced.
A athletic show was stag-
ed here tonight.

The last of the four major terrain
problems was given officers of the
camp tonight. Beginning tomorrow
night Maj. Prupm and Mai. Dendell
will give general instructions to the
enlisted men.

To Leave Friday.
The guardsmen will begin leaving

camp Friday night at 9, when com-

pany E, Scottsbluff, Howitzer Co.,
Mitchell, and the Second Batallion
Headquarters Co., Gering, entrain.
Co. F of Hartington, Icve Saturday.
The remainder of the companies
leave Sunday with the exception of
the quartermaster corps men, who
will stay until Wednesday in order
to clean up the camp.

In addition to the regular events
for Governor's day Friday, there will
be a public presentation of the Amer-
ican Legion's trophy cup to the win-

ning company and a field day pro-
gram given tinder auspices of the
local legion post, at which prizes
contributed by l'latt.imouth business
men will be awarded the winners.
Kev. John Calvert, formerly pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
at Kenton, ansistcd by (ho other lo-

cal men, will act a judges of (he va-

rious fVrllN,
Three platoons of I'lattsmouth

men, in armv and navy uni-

forms and riviei, will pas before the
reviewing stand just prior to the aft-

ernoon lerenumien, taking llieir place
in CQinpatty foimation at the unlit of
(he i,:iut. The commander ot the
winning company will be called lut'
ward and present I swtli the l.rgiun
trophy cup,

Alter Ibis the (eminent ami de
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European Wheat

Crop Falls Short

Nations Expected to Import
582,000,000 BufdieU of

Grain Thia Year.

Washington, Aug. 23. Europe
will have (o import 582,000,000
bushel of wheat thia year, or 27,
000,OW) bushel more than latt year,
because of the decline in this year's
production, the Commerce depart-
ment i was advised by Alfred P.
Dennis, its special representative in
Berlin.

Exclusive of Russia, this year's
European wheat crop it estimated,
Mr. Denni said, at 1,057,000,000
bushels. The total represents a de-

cline of 156,800,000 bushel a com-par- ed

with last year's yield.
This falling off in yield was ac-

counted for by a reduction of 1,500,-00- 0

acres in the area sown in Europe,
by unfavorable growing conditions
in the winter and early spring, and
in the ca;e of Germany and Aus-
tria, by the lack pf fertilizers. The
bulk of the decline, he added, was
accounted for in the losses in three
countries as follows: France.

bushels; Italy, 33.500.000
bushels, and Germany, 22,500.000
bushels, while the percentage of loss
in the minor producing countries
was a follows: Sweden, 40 per cent;
Switzerland. 35 per cent; Holland,
25 per cent; Austria, 20 per cent;
Hungary, 20 per cent, and Spain, 16

per cent.
Production tn Great Britain, he

reported, shows a decrease of 9 per
rent, indicating a production in
home-grow- n milling wheat of

bushels as compared to last
year' production.

Hounds on Trail of

Escaped Convicts

Verdel, Neb., Aug. 23. Officer
from Mitchell, S. 13., with blood-
hounds left Verde! shortly before
11 this morning to tike up (he trail
of (be Dakota convict who escaped
from the South Dakota state prison
at Sioux ball last Thursday. The
trail wa found four mile 'west of
town last night and it it believed the
men ar now concealed along a small
wooded creek or in (be adjacent hills.
The entire population here ha joined
Ihr pour searching for lh men,

Rportt seemingly indicate thai
lh convict have divided into two
psriiis, one party crusting (h Mis-

souri rivrr at Furl Randall am) con-

tinuing west into the Rmrbud renin-tr-

while lb other purly crone J
lb Krbraska line nr br,
Mercury at UUl Snnlie

Heat Hecord at lleatrlcf
Iteatiu, Nh, Aug. .'I (Spci)
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Whistles Call

Illinois Miners

Back to "oal Pits

Coal Fields Bustle With Ac-

tivity Migen Hail Settle-

ment, Based on Cleveland

Pact, as Victory.

Chicago, Aug. 23. Illinois coal

mine, idle 144 days since the strike
of union miners began April 1, re-

opened today.
When shrieking whistles an-

nounced the end of the strike in
Illinois yesterday, town in the loal
field bustled with activity as news
of the settlement in Chicago spread.
Mule were corralled and hasty
preparations were made to begin
hoisting coal today.

Men on the first shifts began dig-

ging a few hours after new of the
truce until next April reached the
coal fields. Settlement of the coal
strike in Illinois wa made on the
basis of the Cleveland agreement
and miners hailed (he settlement as
a signal victory. Illinois operators
admitted their surrender under pres-
sure from a public demand to end
the strike. Illinois and Indiana min-
er returning to the pits today fol-
lowed the lead of union coal diggers
in Michigan, Iowa, Wyoming, Mon-
tana and other states whare similar
agreement based an the Cleveland
terms were made.

With Illinois and Indiana miners
back in the pit, miner' ' official
estimated that the strike settlement
covered four-fift- h of the unionized
oft coal field of the United State.

Illinois) produces 15 per cent of the
nation's output of soft coal.

Dr. F, C Honnold, secretary of
the Illinois Coal Operators' associa-
tion, predicted the fuel shortage in
Illinoi would be wiped out within
two months, after the end of the
railroad strike.

Production of oft coal within (wo
wek in sufficient quantities lo up-pl- y

Ihe need of householders wa
forcat by operator following

settlement.

Hidden Man Fires at
Alliance Engineer

All iaiict, Neb , Aug. 23 '( $(.
cial.) N. T, Shassver of Alliance,
Hurlington ngueer, nrrovsly ts-tP- d

lh bullet of a would-b- as-

sassin while wnlking through the
loumlhoui t tusti.ird at I this
mormig. II had jus Liken bis rn.
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